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State Will* lie Asked to Make

An Appropriation.

So as to Allow the Georgia

Militia to a Full
Encampment.

Tbs military men of the stats will

esk the general assembly for an ap-

propriation sufficient to establish the

old 8) stem of date etcampments every

year.

No encampments have been held in

Georgia since 1893, and there are no

officers now in service to get l.heij
commands into c; mp: This year sev-
eral of the regiments established

Gimps of their own, but it was neoes-

aary for the men to ba assessed to psy

the expenses.

Fur several years the legislature

made a sufficient appropriation to pay

the expenses of half the state troop-

for a osnijhg tour of one week at

Griffin, Oa,, but since the Spanish

American war tils troojs have m t

been together except when they paid

their own expenses,

There are over 300 iflisers of the

etate and they will make a y’gorou-

effort to have the mlitiry appropria-

tion increased, and if they were suc-

cessful in the effort, w.ll have the en-

campment established again.

Gov. Candler is said to be strongly

in favor of the movement, and it may

be that lie will recommend the insas-

nre to the legislature. T. W. Hard-

wick, of Washington, will probably

introduce the bill.

The militia is in better condition

now than it has been for years. Since
the reorganization in February there

has been a big improvi m n\ More in

terest is being shown by the officers
than evor before, and recently it hss

been neoeseary to order out s veral
companies for etate service.

In epiaking of the proposed move-

ment Inspector Ob:ar say-:

“The m li'ir. pf the state is in splen-

did condition. The > fillers are taking

more interest in their companies than

ever before, and since February there

has bien a wonderful improvement.

The different companies are now bet

ter equipped i ban ever, and there is no

reason why they should not show more
improvement. The officers and men are

going to req ics’ the legislature for an

appropiiation large enough to pay

camping expense-”, and there is some

Indication of such a bill passing. If

Hhi com pan es of ths state ouuld get a

*vesk in otmp each year it would be: -

The Quakers Are
Honest People.

The Quaker Herb Toil-
<L ic is not only a blood

jf'M purifier, Tmt ft Blood
VBMr m nk or for Fale, Weak

kand Debilitated people

-¦Jfc* who have not strength
nor blood. Itgoto as a

\ tonic, it regulate# di-
I \W\ vK V gestion, cures dyspepsia
% H '

v x and lend# strength and
\ ' tone to the nervous sys-

tem. It is a medicine for weak women.
It is a purely vegetable medicine, and
•can be taken by the most delicate.
Kidney disease. Rheumatism and all
diseases of the Blood, Stomach and
Nerves soon succumb to its wonderful
effect on the human system. Thous-
ands of people in Georgia recommend
it. Prise SI.OO.

QUAKER PAIN BAT.M is the med-
icine that the Quaker Doctor tr ade all
of his quick cures with. It’s anew and
wonderful medicine for Neuralgia,
Toothache, Backache, Rheumatism.
Sprains, Psitt in Bowels; in fact, all
pasn can he relieved by it. Price 21c'
and SOe.

QUAKER WniTE WONDER SOAP,
a medicated soap for the skin, scalp
and complexion. Price 100 a cake

QUAKES HEALING SALVE, a
vegetable ointment for the sure of
tetter, easema and eruptions of the
skin. Price 10c a box.
FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

F. A. DILLINGHAM, Proprietor,
Cincinnati.

PoliilTs Dru Store

t-fit. them t > a woaorrful extent.

‘ The colored troops have shown up

remarkably w> 11. Their quarterly r -

ports corns in as regularly as those of

any other regira-nt. They are wtL

dnlled and more men are constantly

bring enlisted.-’

Col. Obear will submit his anuusl

report iu the governor in th •n-x’ fe v

days. The rrport will contain a num-

ber of r commendations whisb C 1

Ob”ar l hinlijwould b'h fl . ihe militia

if ad pled.

G.-orgia’s quota of mn nurub-r

about 3,000. No more new ennpamea

can be rrc-ived for some time tacona*

unle-s there should be & vactncy, and

it i< neoesta-y for the officials to turn

down applications ev-ry few diys.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the pub-

lic to know of one conccra in the laod

who are not afraid to be geserou* to

the needy and eufforiag. The proprie-

tors of I)r. King’s New Discovery ftr

Gonsumptjoe, Coughs and Colds, hav

given away over ten million trial bot-

tles of this great madicine; ani have

the sati.'fxotion of knowing it has ab-

solutely oured thousands of hopelssn

eases. Asthma, Brsnchitis, Hoarse-

ness, and all diseases of the Throat,

Chst ard Lungs, are surely cu ed by

it. Call on ill druggists ad gt a

free trial bottle. Bcgular size 50cts

and sl. Every bottle guaranteed, or

mossy refunded.

AGENT3 WANTED -For the Pa

oiflo Mutual Life luiurance C impanj,

a stock company organized in 186S.

Writes Life and tie most improved

form of Accident, and Health losur

anoe. Liberal contracts will be made

with active and reliable agents.

A. C Harmon, Mantger,

Savannah, Ga.

A Miaistor’a Good Work,

“I had a xerore stuck ot bilious colic, got a
bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and

DiurrlKca Remedy, tsok two doses and was on-

tlrely cured,” ssys Rev. A. A. Power, of Kmpo-

ria, Kan. “My nsigbhor across ths sheet was

sick for over a week, bad twoor three bottles o

medicine from the doctor. Ho used them for

throe or four days without relief, thou called in

another doctor who tr.atcd him for some days

and gave him no relief, so dischargtd him. I

went over to see him the next morning. He

said his bowels were in a terrible fix, that they

had b. en running oIT so long that it was almost
bloody tin\. Iasked him if he had tried Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,

and he said, 'No.' I went home and brought

him my bottle and gave bim one doai; told him

to Into another dose in ilfteen or twenty min-

utes if he did not find rcliof, but lie took no
more, and was entirely cured, I think itthe

best medicine I have ever tried.” For sale by

Dr. Bishop's drug store.

It floems rather queer that wash-

women put cut their tubs to catch 6oft

water wheD it rains hard.

Our Greatest Specialist

For 30 years Dr. J. Newton Hath-
away has so successfully treated chronic
diseases that he is acknowledged todav
to stand at the head of his profession in
this line. His exclusive method of
treatment for Varicocele and Stricture
without the aid of knifo or cautery
cures in 90 per cent, of all cases. In
the treatment of loss of vital forces
nervous disorders, kidney and urinary
complaints, paralysis, blood poisoning,
rheumatism, catarrh and diseases pecul-
iar to womeu, he is equally successful -

Dr. Hathaway’s practice is more than
double that of any other specialist.
Cases pronounced hopeless by other
physicians, readily yield to his treat-
ment. Write him today fully about
your case. He makes no charge for
consultation or advice, either at his of-
fice or by mail.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.
35 Bryau Street, Savannah, Ga

Many a mau bss discovered tbat au-

thorship is a dangerousbip to embark

in,

For Whooping Cough.

“Both my children were taken with
whooping cough,” writes Mrs. O. E.
Dutton, of Dauville, 111. “A small
bottle of Foley’s Honey and Tar gave

such relief that I u&d a 50 cent bottle
which saved me a doctor's bill.” W,
J. Butte.

For Bladder Troubles
use STUART’S GIN and
BUCHU.

Forewarned,
Forearmed*

The liability to disease is greatly
lessened wucu the blood is in good con-
dition, and the circulation healthy and
vigorous. For then all refuse matter

is promptly carried out of the system ;

otherwise it would rapidly accumulate
—fermentation would take place, the
blood become polluted and tlie consti-
tution so weakened that a simple
malady might result seriously.

A healthy, active circulation means
good digestion and strong, healthy
nerves.

Asa blood purifier and tonic S. S. S.
has no equal. Itis the safest and best
remedy for old people and children
because itcontains no minerals, but is
made exclusively ofroots and herbs.

No other remedy so thoroughly and
effectually cleanses the blood of im-

purities. Atthe
Si ’ fjTw same time it builds

-up the weak and de-
kj* bilitated, and reno
WMr vates the entire sys-
tem. Itcures permanently all manner
of blood and skin troubles.

Mr. E. E. Kelly, of Urban., 0., writes:
'*X had Eczema on my ho.nda and face for
five years. Itwould break oat in little
white pustules, crusts would form and
drop off, leaving the skin red and inflam-
ed. The doctors did me no good. I used
all the medicated soaps and salves without
benefit. S. S. S. cured me, and my skin
Is as clear and smooth as any one’s.”

Mrs. Henry Siegfriod, of Capo May, IT.
J., says that twenty-one bottles of S. S. S.
oured hor of Cancer of the breast. Doc-
tors and friends thought her case hope-
less.

Richard T. Gardner, Florence, S. C.,
suffered for years with Boils. Two bot-
tles of S. 8. 8. put his blood in good con-
dition and ths Boils disappeared.

Send for our free book, and write
our physicians about your case.
Medical advice free.

THE SW.fT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

THE PRIZE*

Captain Newmin Sends In a List of

Those Offered On Labor Day.

C-pt. TANARUS, Newman lent in the follow

ing as a list of the prizes to be contest-

ed for on Labor Day:

Bcycie race at 3:30 p. m , 3 mile

heat. Purse $2 00..
Foot race at 3:45, lira! prize, $5; sec-

ond prize, $2 50. One he-1 one eighth

of e mile.

Horse race at 4p. m,, bo.t in 3 one

fourth mile hea'i, not lcea than 5 en

tries required. First purse, sls; second

purse, $5. Entrance fee sl.
Greasy pole contest, ihe sutcesiful

boy that gets to the top first gets $2.

Syrup diving, parse $2.50 gold piece

Base ball name at 5;30 p. m., parse

•10, 00 per cent to winning teem; 40

per cent to losing team.

All who desire to enter any of tbs

above contests should send iu their

names at once, as the above named

purses and prizes are guaranteed.

T. Newman,

Qeuoral Manager Southeastern Fair

Association.

Brave Men Fall

Victims to stomach, liver aod kid-

ney troubles, as well as women, and

all feel the results in loss of appetite,

poisons io the blood, baekacbe, ner-

vousness, headache, and tired, list ess,

run-down feeling. But there’s ne need

to feel like that. Listen to J. W.

Gardner, Idaville, lnd. He says:

“Electric Bitters are just the thing

for a man when be iB alt run down,

and don’t care whether be lives or

dies. It did more to give me new

strength aud good appetite than any-

thing 1 could take. Ioau now eat any-

thing, and have anew lease on life.”

Ouly oOote., at all drug stores. Every

bottle guaranteed.

DOES IT HA Y TO BUY CHAEP

A cheap remedy for coughs and

coids is all right, but you want gome

thing that wiJ believe and cure the
n ost severs aod dangorous results n

throat and lung trouble, What Eba

dot Go to a warmer and more regula
climate? Yes, if possible ; If lft po

eible-for you; then in either ease tak
j the only remedy that bas been intro
luced In all clvilived countries with
success in sore throat and lungtroub'es
Boschee's German Syrup. It not only
stimulates the tissues io destroy the
germ disease, but allays inflamßtton
and glyes a good
night’s rest and cures the patient
Try one qo‘tla Raoommeuded man.
years by all druggists in the world
Sample bottles at W. J. Butts and
Brown Drum* Cos.

For Diabetes use

STUART’S GIN and

Buciiu:

THE BRUJNSVYIUK. TIMKS-CALL, AUGUST 31, 191)0.

POLICE COURT.

The Mayor Had Three Off filers Be-

fore Him Ycste day.

There were only three participants iu

Mayor Atkinson’s matinee yesterday

morning-Mar hall Burr, Eugene

Woodies and Bertha Grave, They

were all charged with disorderly con-

duct

Marshall p’eaded not geilty, bnt the

evidence was against him, and he rrce v-

ed a fine of $5 or 20 days. Eugene

Woodies was lined $lO or 60 dayp, and

Bertha Graves was fined $5 or 00 days.

R- cord in Blood.
The record or Hood’s Sarsaparilla is lit-

erally writ en in the blood of millions of
people to whom it has given good health.
It is all the time curing diseases of the
st .-macli, nerves, kidneys and blood, and it
is doing good every day to thousands who
are taking it for poor appetite, tire i feel-
ing and general debility. It is the b-.st
medicine money can buy.

Hood’s Pills are nun-irritating. Price Socts

The Remedy for Stomach and Bowel Troub’es

"Ihave been in the drug business for

twenty years, and have sold most all of

the proprie'ary medicines of any note

Among the entire list I have never found

anything to equal Chamberlain’s Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remeey for all

stomach and bowel troubles,” says O.
W Wakefield, of Columbus, Ga. ‘‘This

remedy cured two severe cases ofcholera

morbus in my family, and I have recom-

mended and sold hundreds of it to my j
customers to their entire satisfaction. It ’

affords a quick and sure cure in a pleas-

ant form. No family should be without
it. I keep it in my house at all times.”

For sale by Dr. Bishop’s drug store,

Russell's Chill and Fevei

Tonic is acknowledged to

be the Best on the market

every bottle guaranteed. For

sale by all druggists.

If you wish to cure sCrsfula or salt rheum

permanently, take Ilood’g Sarsaparilla. It ex-

pels all impurities from the blood.

Many cases are being filed at Judge

Lambright’s court, and the next term

will be an interesting one.

September is Malaria’s
Own Month.

Hialaria ia bat! enough: ifcs children arc
vrt>rse;

Dengue,
Hemorrhagic,
Typhoid

Te-rers Cured llj ¦ sa

mmn cel m nm m
FROM A FORMER SOLDIER.

“Soldiers comprehend the iorrors of a Fevsr
Stricken Camp miles away from the base ot
supplies. In such places Jolanson’s Chill and
Fever Tonic came in. You needed no Quinine
or CMo^el; use .Johnson’s Tonic, and you
would p U through.”—Ciias%F. Roden, Everett
City, Ga.
USE NO OTHER. ITKEEPS YOU WEIL

A. B. GIRARDEAU,
Sola Manufacturer, Savannah, Ga.

Chesp Rates Via Southern Railway.
After Sunday. Sept. 2, Southern Railway w ill

discontinue selling ticket to Savauuah at rate
of 91.00 f0r the round trip, that being the last
Sunday this rate trill be used.
MACON,GA.—Excursion. $2.50 lor the round

trip*. Tickets on sale morning of August 29,
final limit August 31.

CHICAGO. ILL. National Encampment
Grand Army K-public, $24 25 for lie round
trip. Tickets on sale August 25 27, filial limit
Sept. 3. By depositing tickets with Joint
agent before Sept. 2, and on payment of fee
of60 cents, an extension of final limit may be
obtained untilSept 39.

SAVANNAH,GA.—Georgia State Guards En-
campment for Ritte I‘ractiae. For rille teams
in uniform, five or more on one ticket, one
fare for'tho lound trip. Tickets on sale Sept.
3, with final limit Sept. 9.

RICHMOND, VA.—One fare for the round
trip, account Annual Convention National
Baptist Association (colored). Tickets on sale
Sept, i0-12, with final limit Sept. 22, inclu-
sive.

RICHMOND, VA.—Annual Convention Sover-
t reign Grand Lodge, Independent Order 1 dd
Fellows, One fare for the round trip. Tickets
on sale Sep*. 15-17, final limit Sept. 25.

MACON. Ga.—Street and Agricultural Fair.
For Individuals,one fare for the round trip.
For military companies and brass banes m
uniform, 20 or more on one ticket. sß.so for
the round trip. Tickets on sale Sept. 2-4-28.
final limitOct. 21.

LOUISVILLE,KT„—Annual convention col-
ored Oddfellows. One faro for round trip.
Tickets on saie Sept. 29-30, and Get. 1, final
limit Oct 9.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.--Annual meeting Missis-
sippi Yallep Medical Association. One Iarc
for round trip. Ticket* on ea'e uct, fi-9, final
limit Oct. 15.

KANSAS ClFY, MO.-Account of Nation Con-
vents n of tbs Christian church, tickets will
he sold to Kansas City, Oct. $-10, with lnsl
limit Oct. US, at tale of on# fa re-for lh round
trip, pi"ft.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lias Been

iu use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
1 and has been made under his per-

sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allowno one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are hut
Experiments that triflewith and endanger the health oi

Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Casioria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroy* Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. Itrelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

cenuins CASTORIA always

Bears the Signature of

£444
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAYSTREET, NEW YORK CITY.

J A High.tirade Institution ©HfHSTEKJ PfS? S jFSIg? ROME, ;
for LADIES. iSRUIB I EH GEORGIA. :

( " ™ - ¦ SUi:o?i>n beautiful Climate delightful and invigornti-g. lieuHit rccor! .
* 4 _ unparalleled, ifwine comforts, careful supervision Youuf girl*roeeivo.l \!1 ’
) . A live with the faculty in the college Ifuilritt'i;*worth #l.M,ufX Eqnlpntent '
> / l • excellent, well ijij.oiniod laboratories, good gymnasium. . te. Faculty, large. I

\ /¦’a ’*n ‘l composed ~f aide and experienced pr¦ shots. Cmir*tA Okknrivv |
- rv.jr jwivduv-jifti*. *¦ -sy\ lliorongli,iu ii:.. with thoee given in the leading imiMirsities. A large t

¦* rfjrSm Vl .,—U 1110*11. eas uiir; students superlative ad vent.-.go* nt moderate cast TLc Tn.stv. , ,

*i t^i’:!<• • >£Rjpk r Slant Vim I' c: r (.!.' irs>.ip to <1nervine ym-.ttg ladies. Art Hd Klwentlon ’v 1 1 * lepartment., ably e nducted Uuair Faculty un r.rp;,v.ed in Armrica: miisira'. ’
: *a: t c.|iiir.!T.ent fl, Pr?l Z k PIANO -t a enr.r.oa fr-.id ofK¦jducatiopi. 1., i.e :vv ard 1 r..r U.c l.r't work I-¦ a twi,-t!.,ujriiiii!-rinllnri

* *l .t V luivls P!an— | -rl.aps toe . iioK-i.t niuic*| j.riz* -.r • rlcrod j
)t: in .;.•>¦ .idler the world During ¦ t.i, all “o, , w-a. filial i ¦ nn:<P*s: Indies world !• ... .. no ho: lo • f , 0! . r
Cl —— ¦

PLANT SYSTEM,
__ PASSENGER DEPARTMENT. /

-

HEAD Tfp _ "•’-sjM
no. 87 ko..w>. Time table jn | so.<*

Passenger Mixed NO. 35, jPassenger Mixed j ......

EffectiY© Sunday, Daily. Daily, !!!.!”..*!!
Daily. Daily. May 5*7 12:01 am

i 40pm... 185am... ar IhoTHasville lv 5 i-'pw ... 2 OOa®!!!!’.!*."!’.!’."!
-:: 1 „ L

_

h:^Z
ViA wXfcKOSS * MONTGOMERY.

I fl 50am ... 7 10pm...ar Nasnville lv 2 21 am.. 9 00am...

7Mp m ... 720 am... ar Bt. Lcuia lv *3B am.. 855 pm...
I •• 1

VIA SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON.
"

715 am.. suopm.. Lv Bi inswick Ar 112c) pm 10 15 xbi f. ... .

8 22am.. 7 25pm.. Ar Ri.hi.iond Lv 6 48pm 9 05am !

Direct connuetion made at Waycrosa with tbrouau Pullman Sleeping Care foi
Charleston, and all points North; also for Montgomery, Birmingham, Nashville,
a id all points West, f/ sa

Keeling o*mirca a iK-tn-een Waveroßsand Montgomery via Thornnsy ille. II \ %

Between Port Tampa, Key West ani Havana. i
GOING. 1 RETURNING. I>^4l

Lv .Port Tampa 10 00 pm Mon.. Thurs. Sat. ILvHavana 230 pro Mon. Wed. ai '/ 'tif 1
Ac Key West bot pm Tues. l'i i. Sun lArKey West 100 pm Mon. | I
Lv Key West 900 pm Tues. 1 ’t!. Sunday. ( Lv Key West 19 03 p. m. Mon. \\ tL.it m I
Vr Havana 6 00 aui Wed. Sat Mon I Ar Port Tampa 2 30 am Tues. Tbar. I

W .B. DENHAM. RO. W, COATBS. R. W.WSMiI
General Supt Division. Pass. Agent. Pass. Traffic v\

.savannah, Ga Brunswick, a. Savanr.-m fflfl

Bloodwortli &Jengs

New Lively Stables
New Buggies

Fine Horses
Prompt attention given all
orders. Drayage a spec-
ialty.

Phone 24-3. E St.

PUFFER™
”

& COMPANY,
Hay, Grain, and
Provisions.

Bay near Man-field St,

NEWEST SHAPES: i

LATEST STILES w
ou kn<

of Him Goon* -

Just Eeceiiefl
AT E. EARLES, 203 Newcastle St.

Also a large assortment of children’s
ha tsand bonnets, laces, zephyrs, worst-
ed’ hair goods and switches made to
order a specialty.

n

SCORE
VOUBSEiate

v jfiflGHH
* t mue o u
i'&inD ~ and ij,

. gent or poiflb&out.
So*<* fcy Dr nmrlais,

or cent in plain wrapper -vly exprew. prepaid, fc*
i.hOO, 0r.3 bottles, $2.76. -

Circular sent ua roguesfc

8


